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Google knows that its Photos app is a good one – after all, it has spurned its own community.

Google also likes to integrate neat new features into its Photos apps and it has a wonderful community that enjoys its Featured
Photos Screensaver for Chromecast.

As such, the company has finally gone the extra mile for Mac owners! For the longest time, the company has offered incredible
backdrops for its Chromecast users via a Featured Photos Screensaver, which can showcase one’s own photos or the ‘best’
photos from the community at large.

Google Featured Photos Screensaver Now Available For Macos High SierraGoogle Featured Photos Screensaver Now Available
For MacGoogle Featured Photos Screensaver Now Available For Mac High SierraSEE ALSO: The choice of imagery is a bit
more limited than on the Wallpapers app.. To bring these photos tó a wider market, we've longer showcased a selection of them
on Televisions and monitors around the world via Google Fibers and a huge number of Chromecast products.

Featured Photos Screensaver See beautiful new photos while you're not using your Mac.. Google Featured Photos Screensaver
Now Available For Mac High SierraFor instance, Google’s Assistant made little videos and gifs out of photos and called it
“memories” way before iCloud did.. From stunning skylines to captivating scenery, talented professional photographers share
gorgeous, eye catching work on Search engines+ every day.. Download Google's Featured Photos Screensaver for free, Google
Featured Photos Screensaver Now Available For Macos High SierraGoogle Featured Photos Screensaver Now Available For
MacIf there is one thing Google knows how to do, it is photo syncing.. Google’s Photos app also features basic photo editing
tools, as well as intelligent facial recognition, and smart grouping options.. Google has launched a that showcases popular high-
quality photos distributed and liked by Google+ customers.. On the other hand, if you are sharing public photos on Google+ but
do not want them to be considered for the apps, you can turn the option off in the Google+ settings.. Known as Featured
Pictures, the free screensaver download yesterday brings the same eye-catching photography to the Mac. e10c415e6f 
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